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Geological Similarities
Between
Antarctica and South Africa
PROFESSOR LESTER KI NG,
Department of Geology, U niversity of Natal
The e old ways a re cha nging rapidly. So me A nta rctic
Ex pedi tio ns now use mecha nical toboggans, snowcats.
muskeg t racto rs a nd helicopters, and these sophisticated
vehicles ma ke travell ing muc h mo re co mfo rta ble.
Nowad ays also o ne d oes no t have to stay thro ugh the
po la r winte r as in the days whe n ships co uld pass thro ugh
th e pack ice o nly at high summer. Scientists a re now
flown in a nd no t onl y d o the America n geologists go
down fo r the summer seaso n o nly, so me Ru ssia n geologists do n' t even go d own a t all. They work d iffere ntly.
The Soviets send do wn what you may call pola r d welle rs,
me n wh o will spend yea rs in the Anta rctic o r the Arctic.
They a re technicia ns, qualified to travel a nd collect the
speci me ns, whic h a re the n sent back to ex perts in
U .S.S. R. who, altho ugh they may not go down to
Anta rctica, do the actu al scie ntific work .

I have been prepa ring this address fo r a lo ng time. Jn
fact, 1 have been prepa ring it since 19 10, whe n a t a place
called Lyttelto n, New Zeala nd , 1 then watched a blac k
ship leaving fo r Anta rctica. It was Capta in Sco tt's
Terra Nova ! 1 wa nted to go too, but had to wait 50 years
befo re I stood a t So uth Po le.
Those of you who have been o utd oor me mbe rs o f a n
A nta rctic ex peditio n, pa rticula rly geo logists, will know
o f t he unusual d iffic ult ies associa ted wi th o ne's studies
there. Firstly, the re a re ma ny miles between rock o utcro ps a nd muc h foot trave lling across sno w a nd ice is
necessa ry. At SANAE, where d ogs a re sti ll used fo r
t ravel, the nea rest o utc ro p is 70 mi les dista nt, a nd the
travelling is still la borio us and time-co nsum ing. The n
when you d o a rri ve at the next o utcro p a nd be nd to
pick up a rock, excited a nd breathing ha rd , your glasses
become so iced u p th at you ca nnot see a nything a nyway.
Secondl y, o nly o nce will you p ick up a rock wi th you r
ba re ha nds, as yo u wi ll very q uickly d iscover that it ha
been a t subzero te mpera tures for t he last hundred
tho usand years, a nd still is. Nevertheless it is worthwhile
to geologists for the rocks in A nta rctica a re clea n a nd
so und . There is no weat he red zone and no soil to co ve r
the m up. O n the oth er hand r ock o utcrops a re a pt to be
extraordi na rily steep, a nd so metimes eve n inaccessible.

This method , o f co urse, is not e ntirely o rigi nal. I see
befo re me Dr. Edna Plumstead of world reputa ti o n,
who st ud ied the fossil pla nt ma terial sent back from Sir
Vivia n F uch's Tra ns-A nta rctic Expedition. We are
pro ud of both Sir Vivian Fuchs a nd Dr. Edna Pl umstead
as geologists.

ANTARCTIC ROCKS
Ln te rms o f r ock types, t he rocks o f the Anta rctic
a re just the same as the rocks o f othe r so uthe rn contine nts. If yo u can get t hese rocks in South Africa , why
th en go down so uth fo r the m a nyway? The scie ntific
a nswe r is that yo u can never be sure. Wh ile it is very
im porta nt to de termine whether they a re di ffe re nt, it is
also im po rta nt to determine whether they show similarities with th ose in Africa, South A me rica a nd A ustraLia.
O n this rests o ne of t he most fa r-reaching geological
theories of recent years . . . . . The Theory of Continental
Drift under whic h it is believed that all the so uthern
cont ine nts a t o ne time we re conjuga ted in to o ne supercontine ntal la nd mass. T herefo re it is importa nt to dete rmine the likenesses in t he rocks. The re a re some ex tremely
inte resting tories o n this, partic ul a rly to Sout h Africa ns.
becau e in a ll the h istory of geological co m pari o n from
co nt inen t to co nti nen t, o ne na me stands pre-eminent.
It i tha t o f the late Dr. A. L. du Toi l. There is a whole
school now of Sout h Africa n geologists, who have been

The ha rdship a nd toil endured in specimen collectin g
may be ill ustra ted by the j o urney o f a stude nt o f mine
who recently spent three years in Antarctica. J uckes had
a lo ng sled ging seaso n wi th a team o f d ogs fro m the base
at Halley Bay. H e sledged for 205 continuo us days a nd
covered 1.400 miles o n his own feet. H e sled ged 300
miles fro m the base before e ncountering h is first piece o f
rock, a nd whe n he had fi n ished geo logizing la te in t he
eason, he had a 300 mile wa lk home ! He lectu red o n
this jo urney in Durba n a nd a t the end o f the lect ure a
lady enqui red: " Yo u to ld us how in A nta rctica you
ofte n went t hirsty becau e there was no wa te r, a nd
you lived in a little tent. W henever d id you bath ?" W ith
great d ignity the yo ung ma n repl ied : " M ada m, we ba thed
regul a rly every two mo nths, whet her we needed it o r
no t".
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convinced that hi theory is correct and some who seek.
further proof of t his theo ry, as between South Africa
a nd Antarctica.

ew Zealander:. ha\e done some work. It i a forbidding
p lace. W . G. Grind ley has d o ne magnificen t work there
but fo und no fossil . On to p of th is formation appear
finally the Drakensbcrg basal ts, capping the whole
sequence of Beacon/ Karoo sedimentary beds wi th volcanic lava , hundreds and thousands of feet of them,
just as in South Africa. Truly the comparison between the
rock formations of these rock y tem developed in
now widely sundered continents is remarkable, and
could not have origi nated with the two landmasse. so
fa r apart in their present positions.

Fo r the last seve n yea rs we have had South African
geologists sledging fro m SANAE to the outcrops in the
so ut h. The roc ks they are bringing back a rc exceedingly
interesting from the point of view of a ve ry close con nection in ea rly times between two countries and conti nents.
Those of you who have Ji ved in the hi gh veld a nd in th e
Karoo kn ow that most of the stra ta there lie nat in a great
system of tho usa nds upon th ousands o f feet of edimentary rock, which is called the Karoo System. This is
subdivided into a number of rock series which are given
local n a mes. These rock s are well known to exist in
Antarctica also. They h ave been known from the ea rliest
Antarctic expediti ons, fro m the Scott Expediti on o f
190 1-04. whe n Dr. Ferrar (a lso born in South Africa)
'"a the fi rst geologist to pend a who le two yea rs in the
A nta rctic.

FOSSI LS
Fossil tell us man y things. The name Glossopteris
whic h be tokens a plant foss il very often found as leaves.
is well know n to many Sout h Africans. Out of Glossopteris much of ou r South African coal has been made.
The same Glossopteris al o comes from the A ntarctic
where there i a coal field I ,200 miles long! The first
Glossopteris fossils were di covered there by Captain
Scott's party o n their return from the South Pole in
19 13. At the Buckley nu natak, at the head of the Beardmo re Glacier they took thei r sa mp les a nd put them o n
their sledges. They dragged those sledges a nd the fo sil
leaves until they died upon the Ro s Barrier. The fos il
were recovered the next year whe n the bod ies of Scott
a nd his com pan ions were found.

Ferrar's work on wha t is called the Beacon System,
showed t here great sills o r sheets of dole rite rock t ha t
came in red ho t from vo lcanic reservo irs below intruding through a nd between the laye rs of sedimenta ry
rock. We have precisely the a me over a great part of the
highveld and the K aroo in South Africa where are
hundreds of koppies wi th a little ha rd cap of black
dolerite rock. The same do lerite extends wide ly thro ugho ut the Antarctic. We always hoped to find in th e
Antarctic a very a ncient glacial type of rock well known
in South Africa , called the D~ryka tillite. Those who
believed in continental drift always thought tha t th is
remarkable rock type must be found so me day in the
Anta rctic.

GEOMORPHOLOGY
Followi ng 1939 a cia sification of African landfo rm
was made that enabled them to be stud ied systematically
in term of earth history. T hese studies were la ter exte nded to o the r continents wh ic h were fou nd to have
had si mila r histo ries o f la ndscape development.

And it was fou nd : by Bill Lo ng of America, working
in the H o rlick M o un tai ns. Long was later persuaded by
Dr. Adie of British Antarctic Survey, an d a former
geology stude nt of ata l niversity, to come to South
Africa to make the final compa rati ve studies.

The questio n the n aro e whether the landscape of
A ntarcti ca, most of it nowaday below the ice, cou ld
have had a imilar mode of devel opment a nd history.
This had been my own particular study.
The o nl y way to find ou t was to go there and stud y
those places where rock landsca pes were visible. Th is
was done in two visit , one in 1961 /2 a nd the o ther in
1963. The task was no t ea y, as you can well imagine.
But the upshot of the sto ry was this: if the ice was
removed from Antarctica the landscape underneath
wo uld be ju t the sa me as the landscape of other continents, carved by th e su n, wind a nd rain, with run n ing
rivers a nd o il covered hillsides, with wide pla ins,
scarps a nd mountain uplift . As all th is was still determinable, the ice must be relatively rece nt (o ne or two mi ll ion
yea rs o nl y) in the A nta rctic. It wa no o lder there than
was, say, the ice on the Alps, t he Hi ma layas, the Andes
or a ny o the r glaciated regions, a nd p rior to the accum ulation of the ice the Antarctic seems to have been a
relatively tempera te land, li ke mo t others are now. The
l ee Age has bee n a relatively tran ien t thing in geologic
hi story. Vani hed now from northern Europe, and from
most o f No rth America, it is slowly disappearin g also
in the Antarctic of today.

T his study had a further co rolla ry in th e A ntarcticunderneath th ose rocks were till further ho rizontall y
stratified rocks belo ng ing to a p revious age wh ic h were
n ot exposed in South Africa. I was told by Dr. Ed na
Plumstead, however, that he had e ncounte red them
underneath the glacial rocks in t he co res from bore
ho les in t he Free State go ldfields ! So in Antarctica was
found a rock sy te rn whi ch we had long known he re a nd ,
conversely, we have di covered in South Africa a rock
system which was fi rst known from the Anta rctic.
In t he An tarctic in the early days, above the known
Beaco n stra ta (which have the coals in t he m a nd the
sa me p la nt fossils as the Karoo format io n in this co untry)
there comes another rock serie called the Falla Formation. In South Africa we call it the BeaL!(ort System a nd
here it has yielded for over a hundred years famous foss ils
of reptiles just in the stage ;vhen the rept iles c ha nged to
th e mamm als. We wo uld li ke to find such fossils in th e
Antarctic. We know so far of o nly two places where they
may occur. One is in Victoria Land, where the re are
Triassic-Jurassic rocks, but nobod y has fo und the m as
yet. The ot her i o n t he 14,000 ft. Mount Kirkpatrick,
ri ght a t the head o f the Bea rdm ore Glacier, where t he

ot on ly could it be determined tha t the pre-glacial
(Continued on page 19)
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